COME RIDE

Chagrin Valley Farms

WITH US

LESSON PRICING

RIDING LESSONS

			
Group Lessons
60 min.; 3-6 students

Single
Package of 10

Semi-Private Lessons
45 min.

$45
$400

Single
Package of 10

$55
$500

Single
Package of 10

$55
$500

Introductory Evaluation Lesson		
One-time lesson for
placement purposes

$40

Private Lessons
30 min.

About Chagrin Valley Farms

To speak with
someone about riding lessons
call 440-543-7233 or email
sueford@chagrinvalleyfarms.com

Built in 1982, Chagrin Valley Farms is located on 85
acres in Bainbridge Twp., Ohio, just outside of Chagrin
Falls. The facility includes 75,000-square-feet under
roof including two indoor riding arenas. The Farm also
has four outdoor rings, pastures and trails. Purchased
by the Schneider family in 2017, it has evolved as a
full-service equestrian campus, including heated indoor
arenas, new footing and more. Chagrin Valley Farms has
been instrumental in developing new horses and riders
through riding lesson programs for all ages and abilities,
summer camp programs for youth ages 5 to teen, and
hosting horse shows for every level of competitor.

9250 Washington Street • Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44023
440-543-7233 • chagrinvalleyfarms.com

Riding lessons are the backbone of our growing
equine industry, and Chagrin Valley Farms offers
options for all levels and ages of riders. Whether
you are new to the sport, looking to improve your
skills, or returning after time off from riding, our
programs have something for everyone.
Chagrin Valley Farms features experienced
instructors who will teach you on the ground and
in the saddle. For those getting started riding, our
Beginner Introductory Package offers five private
lessons designed to help riders learn the basics in
a one-on-one environment.
For placement purposes, riders with some
experience, but who are new to the lesson program
will take a one-time introductory ride. This allows
your instructor to get to know your level of riding
and for you to get a feel for our program.

Group lessons

Our horses

Group lessons are scheduled by riding level
and include 3 to 6 people in the ring in a class.
Beginner classes are offered to students with
enough experience to control their horse in a group
setting. Riders with no experience need to begin in
private lessons.

Our school horses come from a variety of
backgrounds and have various skill sets that will
help meet your riding needs. From the beginner
on a horse for the first time to the experienced
rider looking for a higher level of challenge, we
can match one of our talented mounts to your
riding ability.

Private and semi-private lessons
Private lessons with our instructors are scheduled
on an individual basis between the student and
instructor. Semi-private options are also available
for two people in a shared session.

Beyond Riding Lessons
Chagrin Valley Farms offers a full spectrum of
riding options. For riders enrolled in our lesson
program and interested in competition, we host
horse shows from beginner Academy horse shows
and levels beyond.
For those ready for more than lessons, but not
ready to own their own horse, ask about our new
membership program that gives you an opportunity
to ride more often with the same horse.
During the summer, we also offer weekly day camp
sessions for ages 5 to teenager.

